
The monthly meeting for the Town of Grant was held September 12th, 2022. 

Chairman Mark Dietsche called the meeting to order. Minutes of the August 8th, 2022, meeting were 

read. Supervisor David Buchner a motion to accept the minutes as read.  Supervisor Brad Larson 

seconded the motion. Motion carried  

The treasurer’s report was given. Motion made by Dave Buchner to accept the treasurer’s report, 

seconded by Brad Larson. Motion carried.  

Chairman Mark Dietsche asked for public comment.  

Treasure Jim Ackerlund is working on submitting the paperwork for LRIP.  

Colfax ambulance service is looking into combining with Elk Mound. They are also in need of volunteers, 

and please contact them if you are interested. It is paid volunteer work.   

LTD Broadband who had won the federal auction to provide internet to our area has now been rejected. 

Their plan was deemed insufficient, which may provide better support for Mosaic to come into our area 

and increase our chances of winning grant monies this fall.  

Mark Dietsche reported on the Solid Waste and Recycling meeting. The next meeting is in April, 2023. 

Colfax Solid Waste and Recycling is looking for workers if anyone is interested. So far, the Solid Waste 

and Recycling program is working out well, and making money.  

Patrolman’s report was given. Bridge inspection report was provided to the patrolmen for maintenance. 

Rocks under the bridge on 1170th Ave have been removed, and there is a plan for adding rip-rap rock to 

the north bank. Will mow more of the ditches as the crops come off the fields and cleaned out the 

bridge/culvert on 1170th Ave by 1010th Street. Looking into replacing the current bridge/box culvert with 

three 3’ x 40’ culverts possibly by this fall.  

We are planning on pouring a cement apron in front of the new garage doors this coming spring.  

Mark has made some progress on getting drug testing information. Further work is still needed by the 

transfer date of January 1st of next year.  

Mark will contact BJ Hussie to check, recharge, and purchase a few new fire extinguishers.  

Jim will put a notice with the taxes on how to purchase a new/replacement fire number through the 

town.  

Bills were audited, approved, and paid.  

Brad Larson made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Seconded by Dave Buchner. Motion carried. 

Roseann Bowe, Clerk 


